H eaction s l' cLlI" een BeO an d 11 20 3 oxides at hi gh Le mperat ures II"pre s Ludiecl. Comp OU li d formatio n was ob erved between B eO a nd t he foll owin g oxid es : 1320 3, A1z 0 3, Ga~03 ' Y 20 3, L:,, 0 3, a nd C 1"20 3. K o reaction was obser ved wi t h Sc20 3, I1l20 3, a nd F e20 3. D eta.ll ed st ud ies were mad e of 13 eO, C1"20 3 " 'hi ch is isostru cL ura l \\'iL h B eO·A120 3. BeO·Cr20 3 I S a se mi co nd ll ctor. OpLical a nd X -m.v d aLa a re given for a ll reaction p roducts.
Introduction
III h y dro th ermal experiments iuvol ing Lhe sys Lem B eO + Alz03+ Si02 wi th small amounLs of add ed Cr20 3 at 850° C , it was found Lhat X-ray patLerns of rea cLion produc ts p ersis ten tl.v showed evid en ce for an unide ntifi ed material. It was found Lhat t his maLerial was a compound betweell BeO and C rZ0 3' The compou nd has b een repol"Led earli er t o be BeO·CrZ 0 3 by Lang, RoLh , and Fillmore [IJl who sLudied the S} S tem BeO-CrZOa-Zr02' Th e~' found thaL it was orthorhombic, isos LrucLural with BeO·Alz0 3, with Ull iL call parameters a= 10.0 A , b= 5.8 A, and c= 4.5 A. The presenL r eport describes Lhe preparaLioll and some of Lhe properties of BeO ·Cr20 3 as well as preliminary s tudies on th e reaction s between B eO and the R z0 3 oxide'S in group III of th e jJeriodic system.
. Experimental Materials and Methods
All reagents used were oxidrs of reagellL grad e except Ga20 3, In 20 3, and Y20 3' The former two were m ad e by solu tion of ch emically pure meLal in nitric acid follovrcd by thermal decompos iLioll of the nitrate. The available sp ecimen of Y20 3 was of commer cial origin ' wi th a purity of 99 .7 p er cent.
Hydrothermal reac tions were carried out i n Lhc well-known cold-seal apparatus [2] , us in g platin um containers. Solid s tate reactions wer e mad e throu gh r epeated h eating and grinding of oxides . : Mater ials w ere h ea ted to temperatures as high as ] ,550° C in platinum, while B eO containers were used between 1,550° C and 2,100° C. T emperatures to 1,5 50° C wer e obtained with pla tinum wire furna ces anci high er t emperatures wi th a carbon resistance furna ce usin g a H e aLmospher e. Early resulLs indi ca ted Lhe desirabiliLy of a rapid screening process. Tllis was accomplish ed b.\T using a small d-e carbon arc as a fUl"lIa ce. Componen t oxides were mixed alld t rea t ed with a sufficient quantiL.\' of 10 percent a qu eous starch soluLion to form a pas te. The pas Le was extruded from glass tubing to form. small l'ods }~ in. in diameter, which w ere dried and welted in the arc usin g th e tubin g as a handle. All oxides tudied were m elted rap idl." in the arc and a single 1 F igures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end ofthis paper.
small fu sed b ead was sufficien t to p ermi t X -ray and microscopic nnalysis. The possible r eduction and volatilization of the oxides precludes knowledge of Lhe purity or composition of th e arc-fused product, bu t rapid search for reaction s is quite s imple with Lh is method.
. Results

3.1.
Be O ·Cr20 3 This material formed h y drothermally a t temp era tures as Iowa 800° C in the presen ce of water . In this tempera ture range, howev er , the reaction rate is v ery low and crys tals are v ery small.
In the solid s tate, slow r eaction was observed a t temperatures as low as 1,400° C. Microscopic comparisons of th e surface with the body of specimens showed that prolonged heatin g of oxide mixtures a t 1,450° C produc s some surface los~ of 9r20 3' The loss accelerates as th e temp erature IS raised so tha t only B eO crystals rem a in on th e surface af ter 4 hI' at \7 50° C . B elow about 1,600° C the ra te of loss is believ ed to b e sufficiently low that the bulk composiLion is essentially unaffect ed in normal h eatin g p eriods. That the Cr20 3 vapor was at lens t partially due t o vapor press ure of th e compound was shown by th e fact that B eO .Cr 20 3 sin ter ed in B eO a t 1,750° C also showed much surface loss of Cr20 3' The competitive processes of reaction of the oxides and vaporization of Cr20 3 from the oxide mi.." ture and the compound indicate that there is an optimum temperature for forma tion of B eO·Cr20 3' These experiments indicate that this temperature is probably b etween 1,3 00° C and 1,600° C. As a result of vaporization of Crp31arge sin gle cr.\'s tals would not b e expec ted III open svs tems ' howev er , crys tals as lar ge as 0.05 mm are readilv ' formed under these conditions. The compounel forms r eadily in the arc crys tallizing from the liquid phase. Experiments in th e arc also showed th at the compound B eO ,Cl"20 3 was a semiconductor as conductivity of sp ecimens b ecame so high at elevated temp erat ures that r es is tance h ea ting could b e eff ec ted .
Microscopic examina tion showed tha t B eO·Cr20 3 forms well-terminated , transparent, d eep green crystals having a reddish pleochroism . The crys tals are biaxial n ega tive with 2V ",, 45° and illdices, a = 2 .143, (3 no t m easured , ')' = 2.230 . P seudohexagonal , highly twinned crystals similar to those of BeO·AbOa arc obtained on reaction via t he liquid phase. Polycrystalline material appears black and opaque. It has a hardness on the : Moh 's scale of abo ut 9 by the scratch test. The melting point was not measured but it was found that a eutectic between BeO and BeO·Cr20a melts below approxima tel y 2,050° C. The measured specific gravity is 4.42 and the principal X -ray powder lines are given in table 1 with thr indices and uui.t cell parameters. X-ray st udies conducted on mixtures rich in BeO 01' Cr20a showed no appreci.able solid solution of the parent oxides in BeO·Cr20 a· X-ray powder patterns show BeO·A120 a and BeO,C1'20a are isostructural. Several solid sol utions were prepared from the componen t Oxides and the variation of the unit cell parameters with composition is shown in figure 1. Although some curvature is possible in the variation of "a" with composition, the deviations from lin earity are probably within the experimental error of determining the cell parameters. In addition the compositions denoted by the points are determined from the known quan t ities of oxides· added and may be subj ect to some error arising from loss of Cr20 a on firing. This errol' is believed to be small. From these data it appears that a complete series of solid solu tions exists between BeO·A120 a and BeO·Cr20 a. This concl usion differs from that of Gjessing, Lan'son, and Major [3] who found only partial substitution of Cr20a for A120 a in the BeO·A120 a structure.
In view of the electrical conductivity of BeO·Cr203 at elevated temperatures, it was of interest to determine the temperature-resistance characteristics. These measurements were made on polycrystalline sintered bars using platinum electrodes. Specimens were measure in a temperature-controlled furnace using a commercial megohm bridge which applied 500 v across the specimen. Since single crystals were not used , and the bars possessed pores, th e resistivities could not be determined, the resulting data being valid only for showing the temperature dependence of resistance. The resistance was measured at temperature intervals of approximately 100 0 C and the data are shown for BeO·Cr20 a as well as BeO·A120 3 and two solid solutions in figure 2 . The data are plotted in the usual manner using l i T and log R. From the figure it will be observed that data for specimens containing 01'Z0 3 a l'e not inconsistent with the interpretation that they are intrinsic semicond uctors, above about 300° C. If this interpretation is {;orI'ect the average energy gap is calculated to b e 2.4 ev and appears to be ind epcnd ent of the Alz0 3/Crz0 3 rat io. The magnetic cha l'acteristics of BeO·Crz0 3 are being studied by W . K H enry of the N aval R esearch Laboratory . Pl'eliminary J'C lilts show the material to be antife l'romaO'llct ic.
BeO-Rz0 3 Reactions
A cr ystalline produ ct is form ed by hea ting BeO and crystalline B20 3 at 800° C . The principal X-ray lines for the material are given in ' table 2. Crystals are biaxial with 2V "" 90° and indices a = 1.62 , (3 no t m easuJ'cd , 'Y = 1. 574 . The ma terial is no t isostl'u ctu ral with BeO·AI20 3. From the X-ray l)attern the produ ct can b e id entified with the coml)Ouncl 3BeO·B20 3 rcportcd by Menzel and Sliwin ski i4] and by :'1azelev [5] .
TABLJ, 2. X-ra y poudel' pattern j01' BcO·l hOa compou nds eLi Ka,A= 1.5405 313 00 · 11,0, --------- n lJ eO· La,0 3
In add ition to B eO·Ab03, the product B eO·3AI20 3 is r eadily formed by arc fusion of the 1: 3 oxide mixt ure. This m aterial is identified with the X-ray powder pattern given originally by Foster and Royal [6 ] a.nd extended by Budnikov et al. [7] . c 
no ev id ence for reaction was observed. X-ray powder pattern s of fused b eads showed only B eO and C20 3 lines. d . Arc fusio n st udi es showed r ea ction b etween BeO and GaZ0 3, but X-ray patterns showed the product was no t isostru cLuralwith B eO·AJ20 3• Gjessing, Lanson , and Major [3] have previously r eported a compound, BeO· 2Ga20 3, which is no t isost ructural with B eO·AI20 3. Solid state r eactions indicated that th e material was readily form ed at 1,350° from a mix:tu re of oxides. Although complete r eaction was noL obLainedin short periods at this temperature as shown by X -ray lin es of ullJ'eacted B eO oj' Ga20 3 the product is believed to be identical with the B eO·2Ga20 3 reported eadier [3] . Microscopic examination showed the material to be uniaxial positive wi th indiccs l.747 and l. 774 . The X-ray powder pattem lines given in table 2 were ob tained by deleting t he known lines of B eO from the pattem . This p attern has b een indexed in th e h exagonal sys tem with a= 7 .78 A and c= 2.98 A, with t h e ind ices given in ta.ble 2. Arc fusion sL udies showed r eaction b etwee n BeO and Y,0 3' All attempts to produce a similar material b.v solid sta.te re actions at temp eratures as high as 1,600° C were ullsucce sf ul. Therefore the compositio n as well as the purity of the material are not known. Nlicroscopic examination showed biaxial crystals with 2V "" 90' and indi ces, a = 1.84 , (3 These oxides r eact r eadily in Lhe arc. Solid state rea ctions may be carried Ollt at 1,300° C a nd indicate that the product is probably 2BeO·La20 3 . Microscopic examination shows biaxial crystals with 2V "" 90' having indices, a= l.995, (3 In addition to the compound B eO·Cr20 3 the question of a 1:3 compound analogous to B eO·3A120 3 was investigated. Evidence was found that only the 1: 1 compound was formed , X -ray patterns showing lines for BeO·Cr20 3 and Cr20 3 only.
i. Several experiments were performed to prepare the B eo·Fe20 a analog of B eO·Al,Oa starting from the oxides . None were successful. In most instances Fea0 4 was formed. The question of the existence of BeO·Fe20 a from previous work is not clear [9 , 3] . However, from the present experiments it appears that such a compound does not form from the oxides at temperatures up to the liquidus.
_ Summa ry
High temperature reactions of BeO with Lh e R 20 3 oxides have been studied.The compound BeO·Cr20 3 has b een studied in some deLail. It is isostructural with B eO·A120 3 and a continuous series of solid solutions forms b etween th ese compounds. The unit cell parameters in the solid solutions show nearly ideal b ehavior. B eO·Cr20 a is a semicondu ctor.
106
Compound formation was verified between BeO d and the following oxides: B20 3) Ga20 3) Y20 3) and La20 a. Powder X -ray diffraction patterns are given for all compounds and that for BeO·2Ga20 3 is indexed in the h exagonal system . No reaction was observed between BeO and 8C20 a) In20 3) and Fe20 3'
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